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Overview
● What research says
● How does it relate to our school
● Call to Action
● Resources 



According to researchers 47.5 
percent of the nation’s 

students have experienced 
one or more types of trauma, 

violence,or chronic stress
Zacarian, D., Alvarez-Ortiz, L., and Haynes, J. 
Meeting Student Trauma with an asset-based 
approach. 2020 Oct. ASCD.org 



As the historical ties between race, 
economic marginalization, and exposure 
to trauma once again rise to the surface, 

so does the need for educators to 
strengthen their use of social-emotional, 
social justice, and culturally responsive 

practices

Keels, M. Building Racial Equality Through 
Trauma-Responsive Discipline, 2021



How does it relate 
to our school?



Step One: Reflection
● We asked- what do we already have?

○ Diverse literature
○ Diversity committee
○ What does our school data show?

● What are our implicit biases?
Implicit Bias- a term that describes the attitudes or stereotypes that unconsciously- or 
implicitly- influence a person’s understanding, actions and decisions. 

These biases are activated involuntary, without your being aware of or in control of them. 
That’s because they live in the subconscious mind.



Step Two: Addressing the 
challenges

● Diversity Committee- Calendar to increase cultural 
awareness 
○ Diverse literature
○ Diversity committee
○ What does our school data show?

■ Lowest achieving males
● What are our implicit biases?

Implicit Bias- a term that describes the attitudes or stereotypes that unconsciously- or 
implicitly- influence a person’s understanding, actions and decisions. 

These biases are activated involuntary, without your being aware of or in control of them. 
That’s because they live in the subconscious mind.

https://www.diversitybestpractices.com/sites/diversitybestpractices.com/files/attachments/2021/01/revised_final_full_dbp_calendar_2021v3.pdf


Call to Action



Step Three: Call to action
● Reached out to experts and sought out 

resources
○ Socio-Emotional Services Coordinator

■ Rachel Czerepak now Kelly Tyson
● Professional Learning Communities established

○ Articles used to reflect on our own practices.
● Established a mentorship program for students 

identified through SAEBRS.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1me52sht8pdHapUWPPnOnu1ldn5YW-rhw/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1QR6O1LjWKIa_M0_h29-FUnOJFA9EzG_NBVbq2WKkykM/edit?usp=sharing


1. Teachers- identify your own biases, start with your 
students in mind; lead a diversity committee.

2. Building  and district Level Leaders- identify your own 
biases, how can you foster more practices to 
address the needs of the whole child?(committees, 
day-to-day practices, etc…)

3. Counselors- identify your own biases, provide 
supports for families, teachers, students and other 
stakeholders to make awareness of resources more 
evident.

What can YOU do?

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_c-XhxZd8qy95Z7CYnVxEkLtD19bikY4/view
https://sites.google.com/ccboe.net/ccsd-sel/trauma-sensitive-schools/trauma-informed-professional-learning
https://sites.google.com/ccboe.net/wraparound/support-staff/school-counselors?authuser=0


1. Not an easy topic to discuss
2. You may receive kickback
3. Meet people where they are
4. Start with ourselves
5. Start and end with Empathy. 

Video

Few things to keep in mind

https://www.ascd.org/el/articles/nine-competencies-for-teaching-empathy
https://youtu.be/4K5fbQ1-zps


1. Equity Rubric
2. Video Link  used for faculty meeting
3. Remembering Trauma Film; and Discussion Guide
4. Editable Permission form for PALS
5. Start with ourselves

Resources 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1y3CQ2FBTQgAckXPAc9IRNarFbGSLH6Dx/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/lOeQUwdAjE0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v13XamSYGBk
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mGd3lY8eDfyAUi3ieMjGb5Kh96LrrHmBtMo3RSkbeaY/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BrwTiN0JHJQgFad6hqqKZc7o_jYmTyhL/view?usp=sharing


Thank you for taking the time to come 
today. In doing so; you have taken a step 
towards understanding Trauma-informed 

schools and Racial Equity.
 

Questions?



Sonya.bailey@ccboe.net

whitney.smith@ccboe.net 

mailto:Sonya.bailey@ccboe.net
mailto:whitney.smith@ccboe.net

